Residents and ICU nurses get reliable static and dynamic haemodynamic assessments with aortic oesophageal Doppler.
Aortic oesophageal Doppler (ODM) allows continuous non-invasive haemodynamic monitoring. We tested to confirm if residents and nurses were able to reposition oesophageal probe (OP), obtain aortic blood flow of good quality and so perform reliable static and dynamic haemodynamic assessments. Prospective observational study assessing ODM measurements were obtained by six residents and three nurses after they have participated in training. Measured (aortic diameter) and calculated haemodynamic data [indexed stroke volume (SVI), cardiac index] were directly obtained from ODM, after residents and nurses repositioned the OP. In a second group of patients, we tested the ability of residents and nurses to detect rapid haemodynamic changes after a passive leg raising. SVI comparison was the primary end point. Statistical analysis was performed using the method of Bland and Altman. Sixty-six haemodynamic measurements were performed on 42 patients. Mean bias for SVI between the skilled physician and residents, and between the skilled physician and nurses were -0.9 ± 5.2 ml/m(2) (P = 0.15), with a percentage error of 31%, and 0.9 ± 5.1 ml/m(2) (P = 0.14), with a percentage error of 33%, respectively. There was an excellent correlation for SVI between the physician and residents (r = 0.9; P < 0.0001) and between the physician and nurses (r = 0.9; P < 0.0001). Induced changes in SVI measured by residents and nurses strongly followed those of our skilled physician. Residents and nurses get reliable static and dynamic haemodynamic assessments with ODM compared to our skilled physician.